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FIRST REGULAB SESSION, 1973 S. . . No. _

A SENATE JOIBT RESO 'LUTION

_pressing the sense of the Congress of Mlcronesla with regard to certain
issues relati_ to the future political @fetus of _Licronesia, and directing

the Jolnt Committee on Future Status to conduct negotiations accordingly.

i _' WHEREAS_ Ho_e Joint Resolution.No. 102, _loPted 'by the Third

.2 C)ngress 0fMicro_esia, created the Joint Committee on Future Status

3 gave it authority to negotiate with the United States of America

4 tpward the termination of the Trusteeship and the attainment of a new

5 •political status _for Mieroneala, subject to express_'ons-of pollcies by _

6 the Congress of _eronesia; and. " - -

7 _*L_*_ the Congress of Micronesia is desirous of expressing the

8 sense of the Congress with regard to certain important issues bearing

9 upon such negotiations; mow, therefore,

i0 ' '.BEIT RESOL_ED by the Senate of the Fifth Congress of Mieronesia, _-

ii First Regular Session, 1973, the Ho_se of Representatives concurring,

IP _hat it is .the sense of the Congress that the Trust Territory of the Pacific

13 islaads is one singl e and indivisible political unit, and the Trusteeship

]:h may not be terminated or modified as_ to one part thereof while another

15 ip_t or parts thereof rems_n, tinder such Tr_steeshlp; and

16 .-. BE IT F_q_T_ER P2SOLVED that it is t_a Sense of the Congress. that

17 ,the Congress of Micronssia, through the Joint Committee on Future Status,

18 •is the soleauthorlty in the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands which

19 is legally authorized and empowered to conduct negotiations with regard

20 to th_ future political status Of the Trust Territory, including all parts

"21 thereof, and that the Congress has the sole responsibility to negotiate

22' on behalf of and provide for the _'ture political status of the entire

23 Trust Terx'_itory; and

2h BE IT FUR_q4ER RESOLVED that the Joint Committee on Future Status

25 is i_ereby directed to continue its negotiatlons with the United States
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i of Xm_rica based on the guidelines set _ im this 8emate Joint

2 Resolution; and

3 BE ,ITFURTEE_RRESOLVED that c_ztifi_ copies of this Sauate

4 Joint Resolution be trausmitted to the £_irmam of the JointCo_mittee

5 on Future Status;,to the Presiaent's P_al Representative for

6 MicroneslianStatus Negotiations; to the S_eretary General of the United

7 N_tions; to the Presidemt of the Umit_ _io_s Trusteeship Coumcil; to

8 th_ President of the United Nations S_y Coumcil; to the President

9 _ of the United States; to the President of the United States Senate; to

I0 th_ Speaker of the United _tate8 House of Repr@sentatives_ to the Secretary

Ii of the Interior';to the Secretaryof Stat_; to the'Secretary of Defemse; .,

•i 12 _a to t_e_-Co_s_ioner. .- " ' " .
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